A14 You Shall Not Thirst, John 4:5-26, 28-30, 39-42,
Third Sunday in Lent
Imagine yourself on a very hot summer afternoon in Samaria. You just walked one mile to the
well to get water to take back home with you. You thought to yourself, “I am so thirsty. I could drink all
of this water before I get back home.” You got really excited when Jesus told you that if you drank of his
water, you would never thirst again. You would not have to walk out in the heat of the day to get more
water to drink. Then Jesus told you everything you did in your life: both the good and the bad. Even the
things you did not think anyone knew. You tell all of your friends, “I have found the Messiah, the one
who has come to save us from our sins.”

Across
3. went away
6. something to eat
7. think
8. donated
9. lady
11. container for jelly
13. big open can with
handle
16. city in Palestine
17. replied
18. life force
20. close
21. not rare
23. not ever
25. being saved
27. not down
31. not wrong
33. men, women, and
children
34. more than one
day
36. zero
37. told
38. nor's partner
Down
1. recognize
2. 12:00 in the day
4. one more than four

5. savior from sin
8. present
10. relatives who
have died
11. savior of
mankind

12. saying
14. forever
15. make sense of
19. one plus one
22. highest land
24. 60 minutes
26. requested

28. groups of sheep
29. more time than
30. purchase
32. receive
33. secret plan
35. boy child
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